A new method based on the use of a twophase separation system is proposed for the clean-up of aflatoxins after their extraction from food samples. After extraction from the sample with an appropriate solvent, aflatoxins contained in organic solvent diffuse to the aqueous phase. At that stage their relative concentration is measured fluorimetrically at 350 nm ( exc ). Different organic solvents were tested, and the composition of the aqueous phase was varied. The data obtained showed that the best efficiencies were observed with toluene and PBS-65% methanol. The method was simpler and shorter, and capable of monitoring aflatoxins in samples with a LOD equal to 0.3 mg kg À1 (AFB 1 ). However, the proposed method shows limited selectivity and could thus serve as a screening method for total aflatoxins or be combined with chromatographic techniques for individual aflatoxin determination.
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Aflatoxins are a group of mycotoxins produced by the food spoilage fungi Aspergillus flavus and Asp. parasiticus [1] . Within this group, about 18 compounds have been identified, but only aflatoxin B 1 , B 2 , G 1 , G 2 and M 1 are routinely monitored. They exhibit acute and chronic toxicity including mutagenic, carcinogenic and teratogenic effects in a wide range of organisms [2] . The order of aflatoxin toxicity (AFB 1 >AFG 1 >AFB 2 >AFG 2 ) seems to be due to the structure of the toxin, especially the terminal furan moiety [3] [4] [5] . These aflatoxins are present in several commodities such as peanuts, cereals and cottonseeds, whereas aflatoxin M 1, which is just as toxic as aflatoxin B 1 [6] , is most often analyzed in milk and dairy products.
Aflatoxin B 1 has been listed as a carcinogen of group I by the International Agency for Research on Cancer [7] , and aflatoxin M 1 has been classified a class 2B human carcinogen [8] . The European commission has sets current maximum levels for total AFB 1 , AFB 2 , AFG 1 and AFG 2 (4 mg kg À1 ) and AFB 1 alone (2 mg kg À1 ) in ground nuts, nuts, dried fruits and cereals ready for retail sale, and for AFM 1 (0.05 mg kg À1 ). For foods that are to be processed, the legal limits are 8 mg kg À1 and 15 mg kg À1 for aflatoxin B 1 and total aflatoxins, respectively [9] .
In the USA, the maximum permitted levels are about five times greater than those established for Europe.
Because of their occurrence in a wide range of foods and their harmful effects on humans and animals, the Ã Author for correspondence. E-mail: a.amine@univh2m.ac.ma systematic monitoring of aflatoxins presents a real challenge in terms of both detection methods and adequate sample preparation. For this reason, several methods and techniques for aflatoxin determination have been developed during the last few years [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . Most of these analytical methods are based on detection of either the native or the enhanced fluorescence of aflatoxins.
Chromatographic analyses, such as TLC (thin layer chromatography) [16] [17] [18] and HPLC (high performance liquid chromatography) [19] [20] [21] , are the methods currently most widely used for aflatoxin detection. These techniques are usually preceded by complex operations that include sample preparation, extraction, purification, and concentration of the extract before the final determination of the analyte. In other cases, the clean-up step requires immunoaffinty columns [22] [23] [24] , SPE cartridges (solid phase extraction) [25, 26] or multifunctional columns [27, 28] prior to chromatographic determination.
Immunoassay techniques have also been developed to monitor aflatoxins in several food samples [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] . These techniques, however, require specific antibodies and many steps (coating, incubation, washing, etc.) which increase the assay time. Consequently there is a need for the definition of techniques that are based on simple, available, and reliable analytical approaches in order to provide screening methods for the monitoring of food contamination by aflatoxins. These techniques must also take into consideration the cost and the time of analysis.
In this paper, we propose the introduction of a clean-up procedure which makes use of a two-phase system using organic and aqueous solvents. The purpose is to efficiently extract aflatoxins while excluding interferents so that the final sample is suitable for direct determination of total aflatoxins by the fluorescence method without the need of a derivatisation step [34] [35] [36] [37] .
Using this clean-up procedure, the screening of aflatoxins in food samples would be carried out in three steps:
Firstly, the toxins are extracted from real samples with an appropriate organic solvent. In the second step the extract is evaporated, and then redissolved in the highly hydrophobic solvent toluene. Finally this aflatoxin extract is shaken with a modified aqueous phase (PBS=methanol) to give two immiscible phases. These 
